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'{c11:: :1,-\1·3·i·;·::,; ».':> '· ,,· '•, ' ' : : /' ... , <~:i/1:;,i::\;:,\::{\:~.!~'/:; 
~:;:,: :}~':·\"'·· 10. ··Allen, Ball and Charles were partners enga~ed in ~:<h''.:.:·~:/;,:.'..! :,;,·":'.(';:'.,':. 
>.ca general investment business under the firm name of A, B & C,, i\ ;ri. >:.:ri:.·<: 
\ Investors Co.". The partnership had a total net worth of '.:>;~"·.y,;.J.~;1 y/L,:·;\"~~'::.~,.: 
. $30, 000 and the partnership agreement provided that Allen, :'i'.:[1,!h~.ff;·}''.'.f.\/:,:(}\~.i;i;,:·\f'. 
Ball and Charles were to share the profits and losses equally.··,hdti·•:·:.;::,-:;•;\\';:}.' .. ,: 
>on October 8, 1971, Charles paid a business visit to the home ·:,.,'~.;:J1:;'.\:;i.':Y\·:!,':• 
'.of Miss Angela Worthy, a wealthy spinster of the City of Richmond,•,.):;:}.;~fri·\',: 
.Charles persuaded Miss Worthy that she Should let his firm re- · ·~v-•.<:i\;;;;_\;~}~,i;; · 
invest certain of her securities and, on his advice, she endorsed . 1'.:A\::;1\i;~> 
µi blanlt and deTIVered to Charles a certificate for 2, 621 shares ... {·:il1~.fl}iM·>. 
of the common stock of' Ajax Mining Corporation, which stock then ·' ::'.'{;:;.:;:.,: ·1 
had a fair market value of $60, 009. ·.Charles left the residence . ,·.',\.:';i!'~\\:~3'.f;,\ · 
of Miss Worthy with the security, promptly sold it :for its full !·n~:}:'?'i'.;{i\?t'.>',. 
value, ·pocketed the proceeds and vanished to parts unknown. :·: 1"· ,: '·!('·iJ{):';":~1~:'t!~~W(?F''. 
aving heard . nothing concerning the transaction,'' on October 18th ''.'.i?!'tl(:¥!{1;r;;,: · . 
is.s Worthy telephoned her long-time friend Ball, and asked what . .,i;~;;:Hli:\/({j~/01>': . 
e'."'iny,estme~t had been made of her. stock in Ajax Mining Corpora~,~;:;·:f,:.:.f,w\;~:,f:th ,;·, 
ion. '/Ball told Miss Worthy that he knew nothing of the. trans- .. ,,:;'!1';:\t(;.·4'1:::'.' 
action but .that he
1 
would look into the matter and let her ,.hear .. ,;%:;'.~}:}:~,~!~}/:)},{:.', 
from him further. :When Ball learned what had taken place, he \1,,''\~;:'.·~.;;:;;;i;t~ 1 :,1;;~ 
tel~phoned Miss Worthy,. told her what had occurred, and beseeched }!);,:'.:1\;:L-
er. not to. look to him for payment• '.• .. To this Miss Worthy agreed. '.· :-.".·_:\'/'.~[;';/· , 
he thereupon brought an action against Allen in the Law & Equity .. •·':.':'·'•!!, , , 
ourt of the City of Richmond seeking to recover damages of . ·+:·:(l;':'J1::1.\;;.1;;;':~i'::v·{ 
60,000, and in her. motion for judgment alleged_ the forego~ni ·.+:}./::i::.J:'i~1>(· · 
acts~ '/:"In his grounds of defense, . Allen pleaded (a) that he : :;;;.~:~;!Si1.;'~h,'V,\. 
uld . not be held solely liable for. the wrongdoing of .Charles;··?''.'~':':/· '//'.'! . 
that ,his liability was joint and, his partners Ball and 1:;,:/i~1</,~:'::1\:.:J,};\.i\d·;f'.t't<' 
were ,required to be named as ·co-defendants in the action; ',· .Y7?l· 
that in no event could he be held liable. for · ,. · · 
SECOND DAY FOURTH SECTION 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia - December 13-14, 1971 
1. John Lawyer, a member of the Bar of the City of 
·Roanoke, became reliably informed that Herbert Trickey had 
swindled Lawyer's elderly friend Jackson Beauregard out of 
negotiable securities having a value of $32,000. Lawyer paid 
a visit to Beauregard to tell him how sorry he was over what 
had occurred. During the visitation Beauregard told Lawyer 
,,,that the securities taken by Trickey represented virtually · .. 
'all his property, but that he wished Lawyer to bring an action 
against Trickey, either to recover the securities, or to re-
cover damages equal to their value. He then said, "Lawyer, . 
I have nothing with which to pay you for suing Trickey, nor . 
anything I can use to pay you for the expenses you may incur." 
Lawyer said, "Don't you worry about that. I want you to have 
justice against that scoundrel. I will bear all expenses of 
the lawsuit with no q_ost to you whatever. Only if I win will 
I charge you for services and expenses." Beauregard replied, 
!'That suits me. 11 Thereafter Lawyer was successful in an 
action brought on behalf of Beauregard against Trickey, and 
delivered to Beauregard $48,ooo which Lawyer was able to re-
over in satisfaction of the judgment. Lawyer then asked 
eauregard to pay him as a fee $12,000, and also to pay him 
1,423 which Lawyer had spent in payment of the costs of the 
itigation. · Beauregar_dJefused to pay Lawyer anything. Lawyer 
as now brought an action against Beauregard to recover $12,000 
s_a fee and·-$1,423 for incurred disbursements. Beauregard 
ks you'whether he has a defense to the action. · 
' c 
What should your answer be? 
''· 
-
having a few drinks during an evening poker 
, arl Moody, who was a long-time family employee of 
:•<' 
er Newton, told his fellow poker player "Evil Eye" Webb 
t Newton had a hidden wall safe·behind a painting over 
living room fireplace in Newton's residence. Moody also . 
d Webb that he was convinced Newton kept -many valuable ~ \ 
gs in the safe. Shortly thereafter, ru;d in the e~ ~-'~~- • _· 
o:µrs, Webb armed himself with a pistol so ~- e .. -•.. o·- .,,...,.._., 
.·· s oo anyone who sought to interfere with him, opened · · -· 
crawled through a window into Newton's living room, and 
to force open the wall safe. Hearing a noise behind 
¥ebb turned and saw Newton facing him with a.drawn 
ver. Webb commenced running for the open window when 
fired the revolver,_ wounding Webb in the calf of his 
leg. Webb then turned, drew his pistol, and before 
could fire again, Webb shot Newton killing him instantly_. 
as indicted for murder in the first and brought 
.. ·. / ;tlti -~'t:t:/i~ ~., 
to. trial. After all the forego):rl8; facts had been proven and 
the parties had rested their pases, Webb's lawyer asked the 
Court to instruct the jury (a) that Webb could not be found 
guilty of a crime greater than voluntary manslaughter, and 
(b) that, in any event, a verdict could be returned for Webb 
on the ground that his fatal shooting of Newton was made in 
self-defense. 
-
~ =Should both, or either, of these __ . ..r /~ 
, instructions have been given? , ~- .... v 
\\ inQow~~:e~!~~1:n~i~0~1:~~~r~~n~;~~;~n:t~r~~1;:a~~ed 
~2:$65,000, and ran with them toward the front of the store 
·':'.,where an automobile was waiting. Potter, seeing what had 
occurred, c.alled loudly to Thief to •1stop ", but Thief con- · 
tinued running toward the door. Before fThief reached the · 
"door, Potter pulled a revolver from beneath a counter and, 
t'. intendillg_:to shoot Thief in the leg, instead hit Thief in . 
:.;'flie .. sp:i.nal co!umn:'~ier-area-a·-rew minutes later. ' '·,' ' 
1:' ,, .. 
•I I, 
'" ' 
· · (a) The Commonwealth has prosecuted Potter for volun- .' ·.·····.. . ,, ./~i 
~~ry man~f-au~~~; a,nd . U4"'1· f~~t..L. ,,....,~~ .. "'-~· .. -a t--tJ .4-ft~· a. .. ,_ ~; 
<~_';:_.·:· :~ : ' •',, ' '' ·::.. 1:: i :., -f'' ! ',.' -- . - ': ,' 
r.'£.: . . (b) Thief's administrator has brought a civil action 
a~ainst ,Pottex:-to re,,cover damages for wrongful death. M 
i ::· ~ ' 
Does Potter have a good defense 
in both, or either, of the cases? 
':'.;-, .. ;,'• 
. ' •' ·', •. ,\ _' (I ~ ' 
Joe Homeowner mortgaged his homeplace in Tennessee 
Big Bank-for approximately one half .its real value. "Under 
e State law in effect at the ·time the mortgage was executed, 
the event of "foreclosure, Joe had one year within which to 
deem the property by paying the principal, interest and .· · 
sts. Shortly after Joe mortgaged his homeplace, Tennessee · 
sed a temporary Mortgage Moratorium Law. This statute · · 
ited that a serious economic depression existed in .the . 
te, that mortgagees were buying mortgaged properties for 
raction of their real value, that it was thus desirable.·.·. 
provide emergency legal protection against such a practice, 
that the conditions existing in the State justified the 
ion being taken. Under the Tennessee Mortgage Moratorium 
the one year period for redemption was extended for an 
tional 30 days to allow mortgagors to apply to the courts 
.relief, and the courts then could. extend further the . '· 
Od for redemption for not more than two years. . Joe · : 
'll.lted on his-payments while the Mortgage Moratorium Law .. 
effect, and he sought to take advantage of. its pro-~,~, 
s through proper court proceedings. . Big Bank claimed · .·.· 
he Mortgage Moratorium Law impaired the obligation of 
nt:ract with Joe Homeowner contrary to the Constitution. 
United States. 
0 ' ' 
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5. Country Soul, Inc. is a closely held Virginia corpora-
tion which produces and distributes recordings by the top 
bluegrass musicians of Southwest Virginia. The corporation 
developed serious management problems and all of its eight 
stockholders informally agreed that dissolution and subsequent 
reorganization would be the only way to solve their problems. 
Two of the eight stockholders later changed their minds, 
however, and would not give their written consent to the 
dissolution.- One of the stockholders who desires dissolution 
·wants to know whether the corporation may be voluntarily 
dissolved by the written consent of six of the eight stock-
holders who hold 75% of the outstanding stock of Country 
Soul, Inc·. 
How ought you to advise him? 
Mr. Got Rich of ,Los Angeles consults you and states 
to organize a Virginia corporation to operate 
farm in. ·Loudoun County and asks· you the following 
(1) What officers must the corporation have? 
-
(2) May any two or more offices be held by ,, 
t~ same person? 
I ' 
" ( 3) Which officers, if any, are required to 
be directors? 
'(4) Is there a minimum amount of capital that 
must be p_aid_into the corporation? 
,X5)May the meeting of the directors and the 
" . .. annual meeting of the stockholders be 
held in Los Angeles? 
. "Pay to 'the order 'of Ernest Fox · · 
. · ·• {Signed) Col:imbus Downs 11 
Downs 
of Columbus 
Ii'Colunibus Downs then gave the draft to Ernest Fox, who 
rsed it "Ernest Fox" and placed it on his desk. ·A week 
r, the draft was stolen by x. X forged the endorsement 
on the draft and, representing himself as Y, used it to 
ase a used car from z. Z accepted the draft in good 
and without notice. 
May Z recov~r from Albert Brown? 
~ . Page Four 
~ \ 8:)Roy Longevity in a mood of generosity decided to 
take--otft a life insurance policy in favor of Clara Compatibility, 
with whom he had some months before taken up residence, though 
without the formality of a marriage. Roy and Clara called on 
Solly Solicitous, a casual friend of Roy's, to apply for the 
insurance. When they arrived at the local office of the 
insurance company, Roy, chivalrous as ever, introduced Clara 
as his wife. In filling out the application, Solly listed her 
as such. Roy signed it without reading it. 
.. Six months after the policy was issued, Clara 1 s previous 
.··paramour fatally shot Roy between the eyes. When Clara as 
beneficiary sought to collect from the insurance company, it 
denied liability on the ground that the application falsely 
stated that Cl~::d w::e R;:~:e w:::~ement in the \ Yf-. ·.· .. (._:&,~,...._ 
applicati~:m bar Clara 1 s recovery? _j 0 ·· · · 
;; .... : 9. ABC Gas Company, a Virginia public service corporation 
;.furnishing natural gas to customers in the City of Roanoke, 
secures its gas from an interstate supplier at rates fixed 
~from time to time by_ the Federal Power Commission. After a 
.public hearing, the State Corporation Commissi0n entered its 
order permitting ABC to use an escalator clause as part of 
1its rate,s and schedules for the sale of gas. This enables ABC, 
.without·further hearing, to increase or decrease its charges 
to customers as the basic rate paid for gas by ABC to its 
suppliers is adjusted. The City of Roanoke wants to appeal 
rom this decision and seeks your advice. 
k''• { ~) Did the State Corporation Commission exceed its 
uthority in approving the escalator clause? 
. l 
City appeal as a matter of right to the 
Court? 
How ought you to answer these 
inquiries? •. ,:',\:· 
10. Seldom Happy, the divorced wife of Very Happy, files 
r income tax returns on a cash basis for each calendar year. 
ring 1970 .the following acts affecting her took place: 
• (a) Under a decree of divorce in the.Circuit Court of 
kingham County, Virginia, Very Happy paid her in monthly 
tallments a total of $3,600 as alimony and $1,800 for the 
port of their.two infant children. 
uncle gave her an 'automobil~ 
'·,'1 
.·,,' ', 
( ; '• 
,; ,.' 
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• 
( c) She received $950 for winning the iiDaily Double" at 
the Can't Lose Race Track on a ticket for which she had paid 
onl¥ $5, but she also had gambling losses during the year 
of $300. I•.<'::· > '.,: <,}· 
(d) An interest coupon in the.amoUnt of $200 on a bond 
of u. s. Zeal Corporation matured on December 1, 1970, but 
.she inadyertently.failed to cash it until February 15, 1971. 
(e) She collected $5,000 net to ~~r o~ a judgment secured 
as damages for personal injuries, resulting from a defendant's 
negligent operation of an automobile. ' . 
, , I ', ~'. , '· . 1 • '., 1,· , 
,- ( 
. , ''' .;:'{\·:~(~{!'(<<: ,·:, ', ;·_;· :': r' !; ' ... ' 
What amount, if any,· should she have 
reported as income in 1970 on her United 
States income tax return for each of the 
·foregoing transactions?. 
